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1 Introduction 

The Biodiversity Company (TBC) was appointed to conduct a wetland scoping assessment 

comprising desktop information and also a preliminary impact identification and assessment 

for the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) required for the Kroonstad exploration project.  

The proposed project includes a Technical Co-operation Permit (TCP) area which has been 

granted to Western Allen Ridge Gold Mines (Pty) Ltd, which is a subsidiary of White Rivers 

Exploration. The main focus of this particular study would include a 500 m regulated area (the 

project areas) surrounding the proposed exploration drilling sites, namely Target “A”, “B”, “C” 

and “D” drilling sites. The project areas are located directly south of the R34 in between 

Edenville and Kroonstad (approximately 15 km and 27 km away respectively) (see Figure 

1-1). The dominant land uses surrounding the project area includes watercourses, agriculture 

and informal residential areas. 

This assessment is in accordance with the 2014 EIA Regulations (No. R. 982-985, 

Department of Environmental Affairs, 4 December 2014) emanating from Chapter 5 of the 

National Environmental Management Act (Act No. 107 of 1998). The findings and information 

herein are in terms of Appendix 6 of the 2014 NEMA EIA Regulations (amended in 2017).  
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Figure 1-1 Locality map of the project area 
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2 Limitations 

The following limitations should be noted for the study: 

 This assessment represents the Scoping Phase of the project only;  

 A detailed wetland baseline and an updated impact assessment report will be 

submitted for the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) phase of the project;  

 No details pertaining proposed access roads have been provided to the specialist; 

and 

 A field survey needs to be conducted to advise on the viability of any proposed 

alternatives. 

3 Key Legislative Requirements 

 National Environmental Management Act (NEMA, 1998) 3.1

The National Environmental Management Act (Act No. 107 of 1998 – NEMA) and the 

associated Regulations as amended in April 2017, states that prior to any development 

taking place within a wetland or riparian area, an environmental authorisation application 

process needs to be followed. This could follow either the Basic Assessment (BA) process or 

the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process depending on the scale of the impact. 

 National Water Act (NWA, 1998) 3.2

The Department of Water & Sanitation (DWS) is the custodian of South Africa’s water 

resources and therefore assumes public trusteeship of water resources, which includes 

watercourses, surface water, estuaries, or aquifers. The National Water Act (NWA) (Act No. 

36 of 1998) allows for the protection of water resources, which includes: 

 The maintenance of the quality of the water resource to the extent that the water 

resources may be used in an ecologically sustainable way; 

 The prevention of the degradation of the water resource; and 

 The rehabilitation of the water resource. 

A watercourse means: 

 A river or spring; 

 A natural channel in which water flows regularly or intermittently; 

 A wetland, lake or dam into which, or from which, water flows; and 

 Any collection of water which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, declare to 

be a watercourse, and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed 

and banks. 
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The NWA recognises that the entire ecosystem, and not just the water itself, and any given 

water resource constitutes the resource and as such needs to be conserved. No activity may 

therefore take place within a watercourse unless it is authorised by the DWS. 

For the purposes of this project, a wetland area is defined according to the NWA (Act No. 36 

of 1998): “Land which is transitional between terrestrial and aquatic systems where the water 

table is usually at or near the surface, or the land is periodically covered with shallow water, 

and which land in normal circumstances supports or would support vegetation typically 

adapted to life in saturated soil”. 

Wetlands have one or more of the following attributes to meet the NWA wetland definition 

(DWAF, 2005): 

 A high water table that results in the saturation at or near the surface, leading to 

anaerobic conditions developing in the top 50 cm of the soil; 

 Wetland or hydromorphic soils that display characteristics resulting from prolonged 

saturation, i.e. mottling or grey soils; and 

 The presence of, at least occasionally, hydrophilic plants, i.e. hydrophytes (water 

loving plants). 

4 Project Area 

 Land Use 4.1

For the regulated areas relevant to Target “A” and “C”, the land use solely consists of crop 

fields. For the regulated area relevant to Target “B”, 5% of the area consists of crop fields 

with the remainder characterised by grazing. Target “D” consists of 10% grazing and 90% 

crop fields. These statistics indicate the dominance of agriculture and grazing throughout. It 

is worth noting that these statistics are based on satellite imagery only and could change 

upon finalising baseline findings. 

 Vegetation Types 4.2

The project areas are located within the Central Free State Grassland (Target “C”) and the 

Vaal-Vet Sandy Grassland (Target “A”, “B” and “D”) vegetation types.  

 Central Free State Grassland 4.2.1

The Central Free State Grassland (Gh 6) vegetation type is distributed throughout the Free 

State province and impedes into parts of Gauteng. A broad stroke of this vegetation type 

stretches from Sasolburg to Dewetsdorp. Other major settlements located within this 

vegetation type include Ventersburg, Kroonstad, Winburg, Edenville, Lindley and Steynsrus. 

The altitude of this vegetation type ranges between 1 300 Metres Above Sea Level (MASL) 

and 1 640 (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

Short grasslands cover undulating plains in this vegetation type and is dominated by species 

like Eragrostis curvula, Themeda triandra and E. chloromelas.Clayey bottomlands are 

characterised by Dwarf karoo bushes which have established due to the level of 

disturbances. Low-lying areas that have been overgrazed and trampled are susceptable to 

Acacia karoo overgrowth (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 
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This vegetation type is vulnerable with a target percentage of 24. Only small portions of this 

vegetation are conserved in conservation areas which include Rusfontein, Willem Pretorius 

and Koppies Dam Nature Reserve. Approximately 25% of the vegetation type has been 

transformed by cultivation or by dams. No serious alien flora has been observed within this 

vegetation type with only Dwarf karoo bushes dominating disturbed clayey areas (Mucina & 

Rutherford, 2006). 

 Vaal-Vet Sandy Grassland 4.2.2

The project area falls within the Vaal-Vet Sandy Grassland (Gh10) vegetation type. This 

vegetation type is distributed throughout North-West and Free State and stretches from 

south of Lichtenburg to Klerksdorp, Bothaville, Leeudoringstad as well as Brandfort. The 

latitude suited for this vegetation type is between 1 260 meters above sea level to 1 360 

meters above sea level (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

This vegetation type features in areas dominated by plains with scattered and undulating 

hills. These areas mainly comprise of low-tussock grasslands with Themeda triandra being 

one of the most important features of this vegetation type. Overgrazing and erratic rainfall 

have however ensured that Themeda triandra is often replaced with Elionurus muticus, 

Aristida congesta and Cymbopogon pospischilii (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

The conservation status of this vegetation type is endangered with only 0.3% of it being 

protected within the Bloemhof Dam, Sandveld, Schoonspruit, Wolwespruit, Soetdoring and 

Faan Meintjes nature reserves (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

 Soils and Geology 4.3

According to the land type database (Land Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 2006), the project area 

is characterised by the Bd 21 and the Dc 11 land types. Figure 4-1 and Figure 4-2  illustrates 

the respective terrain units with the expected soils illustrated in Table 4-1 and Table 4-2. The 

Dc land type completely covers Target “C”, partially covers Target “A” and “B” with only the 

Bd land type covering Target “D”. 

 

Figure 4-1 Illustration of land type Bd 21 terrain units (Land Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 
2006 
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Figure 4-2 Illustration of land type Dc 11 terrain units (Land Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 
2006 

Table 4-1 Soils expected at the respective terrain units within the Bd 21 land type (Land 
Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 2006) 

Terrain units 

1 (33%) 3 (50%) 4 (11%) 5 (6%) 

Avalon 67% Avalon 38% Valsrivier 50% Dundee 62% 

Westleigh 18% Westleigh 38% Sterkspruit 27% Bonheim 18% 

Bainsvlei/Hutton 12% Valsrivier 12% Bonheim 9% Valsrivier 17% 

Glenrosa 3% Bainsvlei/Hutton 8% Kroonstad 9% Sterkspruit 3% 

  Sterkspruit 1% Swartland 5%   

  Kroonstad  1%     

  Glenrosa 1%     

  Swartland 1%     

 

Table 4-2 Soils expected at the respective terrain units within the Dc 11 land type (Land 
Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 2006) 

Terrain units 

1 (7%) 3 (18%) 4 (60%) 5 (15%) 

Mayo/Milkwood 40% Mayo/Milkwood 19% Valsrivier 49% Willowbrook/Rensburg 70% 

Glenrosa 31% Swartland 19% Bonheim 37% Bonheim 9% 

Rock 29% Bainsvlei/Hutton 17% Westleigh 5% Arcadia 7% 

  Rock 12% Arcadia 4% Oaklands 7% 

  Glenrosa 11% Sterkspruit 3% Stream Beds 7% 

  Bonheim 11%     

  Valsrivier 6%     

  Westleigh 5%     

For the Vaal-Vet Sandy Grassland, the geology includes aeolian and colluvial sand which 

overlies mudstone, sandstone and shale of the Karoo Supergroup. Older Ventersdorp 

Supergroup basement gneiss and andesite is located to the north. Soil forms associated with 

the project area includes the Bd, Bc, Ae and Ba land types, which correlates with the 

findings from the land type database (Land Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 2006). 
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The Central Free State Grassland vegetation type includes the Adelaide Subgroup’s 

Sandstone and Sedimentary mudstone which are found in the extreme northern section of 

this vegetation type together with that of the Ecca Group. This geology gives rise to Melanic, 

Vertic and red soils typically from the Dc land type (Mucina and Rutherford, 2006). 

 Climate 4.4

This region is characterised by a warm-temperate summer rainfall climate with the average 

annual precipitation being approximately 530 mm (see Figure 4-3). High summer 

temperatures are common for this region with severe frost occurring throughout the winter 

(on average 37 days per year) (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). 

 

Figure 4-3 Climate for the Vaal-Vet Sandy Grassland (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006) 

 Digital Elevation Model 4.5

The elevation of the project area (in Meters Above Sea Level (MASL)) is illustrated in Figure 

4-4 and Figure 4-5. The elevation for Target site “D” ranges from 1 449 – 1 480 Metres 

Above Sea Level (MASL). As for Target site “A”, “B” and “C”, the elevation ranges from 

1 480 – 1 562 MASL. 
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Figure 4-4 Digital Elevation Model for Target Site “D” 
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Figure 4-5 Digital Elevation Model for Target Site “A, B and C” 

 Slope Percentage 4.6

The slope percentage of the project area is illustrated in Figure 4-6 and Figure 4-7. The 

slope percentage ranges between 0 and 1,5% with the majority of the project area 

characterised by a slope percentage between 0 and 0.5%, which indicates a gentle slope. 
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Figure 4-6 Slope percentage for the proposed Target site “D” 
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Figure 4-7 Slope percentage for the proposed Target site “A”, “B” and “C” 

 South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems 4.7

The South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (SAIIAE) (Van Deventer et al., 

2018) was used to identify potential wetland areas within the 500 m regulated area. One 

depression has been identified within the 500 m regulated area of Target “C” and “D” (see 

Figure 4-8) 
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Figure 4-8 NBA wetlands identified within the 500 m regulated area of Target “C” 
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Figure 4-9 NBA wetlands identified within the 500 m regulated area of Target “C” 
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5 Impact Assessment 

The proposed activity includes the construction, operation and decommissioning of vertical 

drilling sites as part of the proposed gas exploration activities. The proposed activities include a 

footprint area of 15 m2. It has been assumed that the proposed operational phase will be 

approximately 8 months, as per Western Allen Ridge Gold Mines (2020).  

Borehole drilling includes clearing an area, anchoring the drill rig, installing a sump to 

accommodate the need of fluids during the drilling process and ultimately extracting core and 

laying core out to be logged.  As a preliminary impact assessment, the only aspect assessed is 

that of “Los of wetland functionality” for all five phases (planning, construction, operational, 

decommissioning and rehabilitation”. 

 Planning Phase 5.1.1

During the planning phase, landowners will be visited as part of the public participation process 

and areas will be traversed by ecologists as part of the EIA. The final significance rating for the 

planning phase of the proposed exploration activities has been scored -2,0 (“Low”) with a 

prioritisation factor of 1,33 (“Medium”) given the public response, the cumulative impact and the 

irreplaceable loss of wetlands.  

Table 5-1 Planning phase impact ratings relevant to the proposed activities 

Impact Name Planning for the proposed gas exploration activities 

Alternative Gas Exploration 

Phase Planning 

Environmental Risk 

Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation 

Nature of Impact -1 -1 Magnitude of Impact 1 1 

Extent of Impact 3 3 Reversibility of Impact 1 1 

Duration of Impact 1 1 Probability 1 1 

Environmental Risk (Pre-mitigation) -1,50 

Mitigation Measures 

See Section 6- “Mitigation Measures” 

Environmental Risk (Post-mitigation) -1,50 

Degree of confidence in impact prediction: High 

Impact Prioritisation 

Public Response 2 

Issue has received an intense meaningful and justifiable public response 

Cumulative Impacts 2 

Considering the potential incremental, interactive, sequential, and synergistic cumulative impacts, it is highly probable/definite that 
the impact will result in spatial and temporal cumulative change.  
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Degree of potential irreplaceable loss of resources 1 

The impact may result in the irreplaceable loss of resources of high value (services and/or functions). 

Prioritisation Factor 1,33 

Final Significance -2,00 

 Construction Phase 5.1.2

During the construction phase, the footprint area will be cleared, sumps will be installed, and 

laydown yards assigned for the proposed drilling activities. The final significance rating for the 

construction phase of the proposed exploration activities has been scored -7,5 (“Low”) with a 

prioritisation factor of 1,50 (“Medium”) given the public response, the cumulative impact and the 

irreplaceable loss of wetlands.  

Table 5-2 Construction phase impact ratings relevant to the proposed activities 

Impact Name Construction for the proposed gas exploration activities 

Alternative Gas Exploration 

Phase Construction 

Environmental Risk 

Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation 

Nature of Impact -1 -1 Magnitude of Impact 4 3 

Extent of Impact 2 2 Reversibility of Impact 3 3 

Duration of Impact 2 2 Probability 4 2 

Environmental Risk (Pre-mitigation) -11,00 

Mitigation Measures 

See Section 6- “Mitigation Measures” 

Environmental Risk (Post-mitigation) -5,00 

Degree of confidence in impact prediction: High 

Impact Prioritisation 

Public Response 2 

Issue has received an intense meaningful and justifiable public response 

Cumulative Impacts 2 

Considering the potential incremental, interactive, sequential, and synergistic cumulative impacts, it is highly probable/definite that 
the impact will result in spatial and temporal cumulative change.  

Degree of potential irreplaceable loss of resources 2 

The impact may result in the irreplaceable loss of resources of high value (services and/or functions). 

Prioritisation Factor 1,50 

Final Significance -7,50 
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 Operational Phase 5.1.3

During the operational phase, drilling will take place, which includes extracting cores and laying 

cores down within the proposed footprint area. The final significance rating for the operational 

phase of the proposed exploration activities has been scored -7,5 (“Low”) with a prioritisation 

factor of 1,50 (“Medium”) given the public response, the cumulative impact and the irreplaceable 

loss of wetlands.  

Table 5-3 Operational phase impact ratings relevant to the proposed activities 

Impact Name Operational for the proposed gas exploration activities 

Alternative Gas Exploration 

Phase Operational 

Environmental Risk 

Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation 

Nature of Impact -1 -1 Magnitude of Impact 3 2 

Extent of Impact 2 2 Reversibility of Impact 3 3 

Duration of Impact 3 3 Probability 4 2 

Environmental Risk (Pre-mitigation) -11,00 

Mitigation Measures 

See Section 6- “Mitigation Measures” 

Environmental Risk (Post-mitigation) -5,00 

Degree of confidence in impact prediction: High 

Impact Prioritisation 

Public Response 2 

Issue has received an intense meaningful and justifiable public response 

Cumulative Impacts 2 

Considering the potential incremental, interactive, sequential, and synergistic cumulative impacts, it is highly probable/definite that 
the impact will result in spatial and temporal cumulative change.  

Degree of potential irreplaceable loss of resources 2 

The impact may result in the irreplaceable loss of resources of high value (services and/or functions). 

Prioritisation Factor 1,50 

Final Significance -7,50 

 Decommissioning Phase 5.1.4

During the decommissioning phase, all components used during the operational phase will be 

removed. It has been assumed that access roads will be removed/rehabilitated and that no 

blasting will take place. The final significance rating for the decommissioning phase of the 

proposed exploration activities has been scored -4,67 (“Low”) with a prioritisation factor of 1,33 

(“Medium”) given the public response, the cumulative impact and the irreplaceable loss of 

wetlands.  
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Table 5-4 Decommissioning phase impact ratings relevant to the proposed activities 

Impact Name Decommissioning for the proposed gas exploration activities 

Alternative Gas Exploration 

Phase Decommissioning 

Environmental Risk 

Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation Attribute Pre-mitigation Post-mitigation 

Nature of Impact -1 -1 Magnitude of Impact 2 2 

Extent of Impact 2 2 Reversibility of Impact 2 2 

Duration of Impact 1 1 Probability 3 2 

Environmental Risk (Pre-mitigation) -5,25 

Mitigation Measures 

See Section 6- “Mitigation Measures” 

Environmental Risk (Post-mitigation) -3,50 

Degree of confidence in impact prediction: High 

Impact Prioritisation 

Public Response 2 

Issue has received an intense meaningful and justifiable public response 

Cumulative Impacts 2 

Considering the potential incremental, interactive, sequential, and synergistic cumulative impacts, it is highly probable/definite that 
the impact will result in spatial and temporal cumulative change.  

Degree of potential irreplaceable loss of resources 2 

The impact may result in the irreplaceable loss of resources of high value (services and/or functions). 

Prioritisation Factor 1,33 

Final Significance -4,67 
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6 Mitigation Measures 

The following measures are applicable to the project aspects that will not result in the loss of 

the wetland systems and the associated services, but pose an indirect risk to the systems: 

 Prioritise disturbed areas for the selection of drilling sites, in this case it would be 

agricultural fields; 

 Final site selection should be based on the inputs from this assessment and 

approved or signed-off by a managing authority to ensure that the best suited area 

and / or correct area has been demarcated for the drilling programme; 

 Selected drilling sites must be clearly demarcated to avoid unnecessary disturbances 

or impacts to adjacent areas; 

 Maintain small patches of natural vegetation within the site to accelerate restoration 

and succession of cleared patches; 

 All contractors and labour must undergo environmental awareness training, and be 

encouraged to maintain a “clean” working area, and report any (potential) risks to the 

environment as a result of the drilling programme; 

 A method statement is required from the contractor(s) that includes the layout of the 

drilling site, amenities and wastewater / water management during drilling; 

 The disturbance footprint area must be kept to a minimum, avoiding natural or close 

to natural areas. Sites should also be selected to avoid the construction or upgrade 

of watercourse crossings; 

 Ablution facilities with chemical toilets must be provided for all labour. The labour 

must be encouraged to make use of the ablution and under no circumstances shall 

indiscriminate excretion and urinating be permitted other than in supplied facilities; 

 The locations of domestic waste areas, chemical storage areas, fuel storage area 

and placement of ablution facilities must be demarcated on an approved site plan. 

The temporary storage of domestic waste shall be in covered waste skips, but these 

must be emptied on a daily basis; 

 The contractor should supply sealable and properly marked domestic waste 

collection bins and all solid waste collected must be disposed of at a licensed 

disposal facility; 

 The contractor must be in possession of an emergency spill kit that must be complete 

and available at all times on site; 

 Any possible contamination of topsoil by hydrocarbons, concrete or concrete water 

must be avoided. Any contaminated soil must be treated in-situ or be placed in 

containers and removed from the site for disposal in a licensed facility; 

 Drip trays or any form of oil absorbent material must be placed underneath 

vehicles/machinery and equipment when not in use; 
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 No storage of vehicles or equipment will be allowed outside of the designated drilling 

site area. Make use of existing tracks and routes as much as possible before new 

routes are constructed; 

 No servicing of equipment on site unless absolutely necessary. Leaking equipment 

must be repaired immediately or be removed from site to facilitate repair; 

 All vehicles and equipment must be well maintained to ensure that there are no oil or 

fuel leakages; and 

 All disturbed and compacted footprint areas must be rehabilitated and landscaped 

after drilling is complete. These areas must either be rehabilitated to the original land 

use or an agreed upon land use. 

7 Conclusion  

It is apparent from the scoping phase that the areas are characterised by a flat terrain with 

very little signs of desktop wetlands within the 500 m regulated areas. No topographical river 

lines or any signs of convex drainage features have been identified. 

A depression on the outer edge of the 500 m regulated areas of Target “C” and “D” has been 

identified of which the integrity thereof will be assessed during the site assessment. A 

conceptual impact assessment has been carried out, which focusses on the theoretical risks 

posed by the proposed development towards sensitive receptors (in this case, the two 

depressions identified). All final significance ratings were deemed to be “Low”. 
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8 Methodology 

 Desktop Assessment 8.1

The following information sources were considered for the desktop assessment; 

 Aerial imagery (Google Earth Pro); 

 Vegetation and climate information (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006); 

 Land Type Data (Land Type Survey Staff, 1972 - 2006); 

 Topographical river line data set; 

 The South African Inventory of Inland Aquatic Ecosystems (SAIIAE) (Van Deventer 

et al., 2018); and 

 Contour data (5m). 

 Wetland Identification and Mapping 8.2

The wetland areas are delineated in accordance with the DWAF (2005) guidelines, a cross 

section is presented in Figure 8-1. The outer edges of the wetland areas were identified by 

considering the following four specific indicators: 

 The Terrain Unit Indicator helps to identify those parts of the landscape where 

wetlands are more likely to occur; 

 The Soil Form Indicator identifies the soil forms, as defined by the Soil Classification 

Working Group (1991), which are associated with prolonged and frequent saturation. 

o The soil forms (types of soil) found in the landscape were identified using the 

South African soil classification system namely; Soil Classification: A 

Taxonomic System for South Africa (Soil Classification Working Group, 

1991); 

 The Soil Wetness Indicator identifies the morphological "signatures" developed in the 

soil profile as a result of prolonged and frequent saturation; and 

 The Vegetation Indicator identifies hydrophilic vegetation associated with frequently 

saturated soils. 

Vegetation is used as the primary wetland indicator. However, in practise the soil wetness 

indicator tends to be the most important, and the other three indicators are used in a 

confirmatory role. 
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Figure 8-1 Cross section through a wetland, indicating how the soil wetness and 
vegetation indicators change (Ollis et al. 2013) 

 Wetland Delineation 8.3

The wetland indicators described in “Section 8.1” are used to determine the boundaries of 

the wetlands within the Project area. These delineations are then illustrated by means of 

maps accompanied by descriptions. 

 Wetland Functional Assessment 8.4

Wetland Functionality refers to the ability of wetlands to provide healthy conditions for the 

wide variety of organisms found in wetlands, as well as for humans. Ecosystem services 

serve as the main factor contributing to wetland functionality. 

The assessment of the ecosystem services supplied by the identified wetlands was 

conducted per the guidelines as described in WET-EcoServices (Kotze et al. 2009). An 

assessment was undertaken that examines and rates the following services according to 

their degree of importance and the degree to which the services are provided (Table 1). 

Table 8-1 Classes for determining the likely extent to which a benefit is being supplied 

Score Rating of likely extent to which a benefit is being supplied 

< 0.5 Low 

0.6 - 1.2 Moderately Low 

1.3 - 2.0 Intermediate 

2.1 - 3.0 Moderately High 

> 3.0 High 

 Determining the Present Ecological Status (PES)  8.5

The overall approach is to quantify the impacts of human activity or clearly visible impacts on 

wetland health, and then to convert the impact scores to a Present Ecological Status (PES) 

score. This takes the form of assessing the spatial extent of impact of individual 

activities/occurrences and then separately assessing the intensity of impact of each activity 

in the affected area. The extent and intensity are then combined to determine an overall 

magnitude of impact. The PES categories are provided in Table 8-2. 
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Table 8-2 The Present Ecological Status categories (Macfarlane, et al., 2009) 

Impact Category Description Impact Score Range PES 

None Unmodified, natural 0 to 0.9 A 

Small 
Largely Natural with few modifications. A slight change in ecosystem 
processes is discernible and a small loss of natural habitats and biota 
may have taken place. 

1.0 to 1.9 B 

Moderate 
Moderately Modified. A moderate change in ecosystem processes 
and loss of natural habitats has taken place, but the natural habitat 
remains predominantly intact. 

2.0 to 3.9 C 

Large 
Largely Modified. A large change in ecosystem processes and loss of 
natural habitat and biota has occurred. 

4.0 to 5.9 D 

Serious 
Seriously Modified. The change in ecosystem processes and loss of 
natural habitat and biota is great, but some remaining natural habitat 
features are still recognizable. 

6.0 to 7.9 E 

Critical 
Critical Modification. The modifications have reached a critical level 
and the ecosystem processes have been modified completely with an 
almost complete loss of natural habitat and biota. 

8.0 to 10 F 

 Determining the Ecological Importance and Sensitivity (EIS)  8.6

The method used for the Ecological Importance and Sensitivity (EIS) determination was 

adapted from the method as provided by DWS (1999) for floodplains. The method takes into 

consideration PES scores obtained for WET-Health as well as function and service provision 

to enable the assessor to determine the most representative EIS category for the wetland 

feature or group being assessed. A series of determinants for EIS are assessed on a scale 

of 0 to 4, where 0 indicates no importance and 4 indicates very high importance. The mean 

of the determinants is used to assign the EIS category as listed in Table 8-3, (Rountree & 

Kotze, 2013). 

Table 8-3 Description of Ecological Importance and Sensitivity categories 

EIS Category Range of Mean Recommended Ecological Management Class 

Very High 3.1 to 4.0 A 

High 2.1 to 3.0 B 

Moderate 1.1 to 2.0 C 

Low Marginal < 1.0 D 

 Ecological Classification and Description 8.7

The National Wetland Classification Systems (NWCS) developed by the South African 

National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) will be considered for this study. This system 

comprises a hierarchical classification process of defining a wetland based on the principles 

of the hydrogeomorphic (HGM) approach at higher levels, and also then includes structural 

features at the lower levels of classification (Ollis et al. 2013). 

 Determining Buffer Requirements 8.8

The “Preliminary Guideline for the Determination of Buffer Zones for Rivers, Wetlands and 

Estuaries” (Macfarlane et al. 2014) was used to determine the appropriate buffer zone for 

the proposed activity. 
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